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NOTICE OF FILING

TO: Ms. DorothyGunn, Clerkof the Board
illinois PollutionControlBoard
StateofIllinois Building
100 WestRandolphStreet- Suite11-500
Chicago,Illinois 60601

BradleyP. Halloran
HearingOfficer
Illinois Pollution ControlBoard
Stateofillinois Building
100 W. RandolphStreet— Suite11-500
Chicago,Illinois 60601

JohnJ. Kim
Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
Division ofLegal Counsel
1021 NorthGrandAvenueEast
Springfield, Illinois 62794-9276

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on July 30, 2003, we filed with the Office of the Clerk of the

Pollution Control BoardVogueTyre & RubberCompany’sResponseto Motion for SummaryJudgment,a

copy ofwhichis attachedheretoandherebyserveduponyou.

VOGUETYRE & RUBBERCOMPANY
DavidM. Allen
JeffreyE.Schiller
Schuyler,Roche& Zwirner By: _____________________
130EastRandolph,Suite3800 Oneof itsAttorneys
Chicago,IL 60601
DavidM. Allen
(312)565-2400



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I, JeffreyE. Schiller,oneof the attorneysfor VogueTyre & RubberCompany,certify thatI caused

copiesof the foregoingResponseto Motion for SummaryJudgmentto be servedby hand-deliverybefore

thehour of4:30p.m.,to:

Ms.DorothyGunn,Clerkof theBoard
Illinois Pollution ControlBoard
JamesR. ThompsonCenter
100WestRandolphStreet- Suite11-500
Chicago,Illinois 60601

BradleyP.Halloran
HearingOfficer
illinois PollutionControl Board
JamesR. ThompsonCenter
100W. RandolphStreet— Suite11-500
Chicago,Illinois 60601

andby depositingsamein theUnited StatesMail, first classpostageprepaid,at OnePrudentialPlaza, 130

EastRandolphStreet,Chicago,Illinois, to:

JohnJ. Kim
illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
Divisionof LegalCounsel
1021 North GrandAvenueEast
P.O.Box 19276
Springfield, Illinois 62794-9276

on this
30

th dayof July2003.



BEFORE THE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD -

OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS

VOGUE TYRE & RUBBER COMPANY, ))
Petitioner, )

) PCBNo.96-10
V. ) (USTAppeal)

)
ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION)
AGNECY, )

Respondent. )

PETITIONER’S RESPONSETO MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGEMENT

Petitioner,VogueTyre & RubberCompany(“Vogue”), herebyrespondsto theMotion for

Summaryfor SummaryJudgment(the “Motion”) filed by the Illinois EnvironmentalProtection

Agency(“IEPA”) asfollows.

Introduction

By andlarge, the essentialfactspertinentto this casearenot in dispute. Voguepreviously

owned two properly registered10,000gallon undergroundstoragetanks (“USTs”) at its facility

locatedat4801 GolfRoad in Skokie,Illinois (the“Site”). VogueremovedtheseUSTs in 1986. In

1994, Vogue discovered,for the first time, releasesof gasolinefrom the USTs, which hadthe

potentialto causesignificantdamageto propertyandhumanhealth. Voguepromptlyreportedthis

discoveryto the Illinois EmergencyManagementAgency (“]IEMA”), andremediatedthe Site.

Voguepetitionedthe Office of the StateFire Marshall(“OSFM”) andthe IEPA for reimbursement

for the costsexpendedfor remediation.BothhavedeniedVogue’srequest.

What is truly ironic is thatVogue’s requestsfor reimbursementhavebeenturneddown for

reasonscompletelycontradictorywith oneanother. The OSFM deregisteredVogue’s USTs,and

thusclaimedthatVoguewasnot entitled to reimbursement,basedon regulationsadoptedafter the



releaseandregistrationshadoccurred. This BoardupheldtheOSFM’s decision. Now, the IEPA

arguesthat Vogue is not entitled to reimbursementfrom theLeaking UndergroundStorageTank

(“LUST”) Programbecausetheregistrationsandreleaseoccurredbeforethe effectivedateof the

LUSTProgram.(IEPA Br. p.5).

It is plain to seethat Vogueis beingunfairly treated. Vogueactedpromptly in thepublic

interest,and hasbeentold by stateagenciesthat its efforts are not eligible for reimbursementon

completelyoppositegrounds. Thereis no principledbasisfor thesedual positions. TheIEPA’s

Motion shouldbedenied.

Argument

Althoughthe IEPA purportsto makethreeseparateargumentsin supportofthe Motion,

in reality, theseargumentsboil down to one — althoughVogue’s claim andremediationefforts

occurredwell afterenactmentofthe LUST Program,the fact that Vogue’sUSTs wereremoved

prior to theenactmentdateprecludesapplicationofthestatute. Thisargumentfails.

First, the 1IEPA arguesthat this Board’s decisionin Chuck and Dan’s Auto Servicev.

Illinois EnvironmentProtectionAgency(PCP92-203)(“Chuck and Dan’s”) establishesthat the

law to be consideredwasthe law in placeat thetime thatVogueremovedits USTs andnot the

law in effect whenremediationoccurred. However,the Chuckand Dan’s casesimply doesnot

stand for that proposition. Chuck and Dan’s involved an attempt by the IEPA to utilize an

amendmentto aregulationenactedafterremediationto precluderecoveryof remediationcosts.

The Board rejectedthis attempt. Here, therewas no new law enactedafter remediation- -

rather,remediationoccurredafterthe law had beenchanged.Thus, Chuckand Dan’s provides

no support for theIEPA’s position.



TheIEPA quotesthe Chuck andDan’s caseto the effect that “when a statuteinvolves

‘prior activity ora certaincourseof conduct...theapplicablelaw is the statue.in placeat thetime

of tankremoval”. This quote,however, leavesout a critical previoussentencein the Opinion

which statesthat “the applicable law is the statutein effect on the ~j~yof the filing of the

application fbr reimbursement.”(Chuck and Dan’s, p.6, fh. 2 (emphasisadded))The key to

reconcilingthesetwo quotesis to detenninewhatconstitutes“prior activity or a certaincourseof

conduct” as definedby the Board. Here, removal of the USTs by Vogue doesnot fit this

definition. What Chuck and Dan’s holds is that theagencycannotpreventaresponsibleparty

from recoveryby changingthe rules after remediation. It does not hold that remediation

performedafterthechange(wherediscoveryand submissionof claim werealso afterthechange)

is not eligible for reimbursement.

Second, the IEPA assertsthat public policy precludesthe applicationof the LUST

Programto this case. Specifically, theIEPA arguesthat “to allow for the submissionof these

reportsby VogueTyre would effectively rewardthemfor conductandactivity” (]EPA Br. p.6),

(emphasisadded)). This assertionis completelyandtotallyoff themark. Thereis nothingin the

recordto suggestthat Vogueactedbelatedly— indeed,theevidenceis that Vogueactedpromptly

andin thepublic interest. Voguedoesnot seekarewardrather,it seeksstatutoryreimbursement

for actionstakenin thepublic interestandasrequiredby law.

Nor would applicationof the LUST Programto this caseallow ownersor operatorsof

USTs to “backdoor” themselvesinto eligibility for compensationin the future assuggestedby

the IEPA. If areleasewas,or shouldhavebeendiscovered,andwasnot reportedor remediated,

an owneror operatorof USTs is subjectto substantialpenaltiesunderstatelaw, and significant

exposurefrom privatesuits. Thereis no basisfor assuming,orbelieving, thatbusinesswill seek



to piggybackon Vogue’seligibility for LUST Programreimbursement,norwould the JEPA be

requiredto approvesuchapplicationsif theywereforthcoming. This is a uniquecase,which will

not seekaprecedentantitheticalto public policy.

Finally, theIEPA assertsthatapplicationof theLUST Programto Vogue“would increase

Vogue Tyre’s liability for past conduct...[and] would imposenew duties on Vogue Tyre...”

(IEPA Br. p.7). This vagueand unspecific claim providesno basis for the IEPA’s Motion.

Thereis no enumerationofthe duties andliabilities which would now bepresent. Thereis no

discussionasto whetherVoguehasalreadyfulfilled thenewdutiessupposedlyimposedby and

throughthe remediationand its submissionsto EPA. It is not enoughfor theEPA to labelthe

LUST Programstatutesas“not intend[ed] ... to be appliedretroactively”without providingthese

specifics.

Conclusion

For theforegoingreasons,Vogueaskedthat theBoardenteran orderdenyingtheIEPA’s

Motion for SummaryJudgmentandset thematterfor hearing.

Respectfullysubmitted,

VOGUE TYRE & RUBBER COMPANY

By:___________
One tsAttorneys

David M. Allen
JeffreyB. Schiller
Schuyler,Roche& Zwirner,P.C.
OnePrudentialPlaza
130 E. RandolphStreet,Suite3800
Chicago,Illinois 60601
(312)565-2400


